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ATLANTIC CITY

WORLD'S GREATEST HO I hi-- bUCCbiSS
The center of social life in the
inspiration of the gayest and most fascinating life
on the continent.
Traymore guests have full privileges of the beauti-
ful Country Club of Atlantic City, where Golf is

played the year round. 18-ho- le championship
course of 6.016 yards.
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A SMALL CAR
will add imuh to your pleasure while
at PINEHURST. An open or closed
type (Geneial Motors'
himII car) will give you comfoitable
and reliable transportation about the
Pinehurst section for several seasons.
Satisfactory storage
arranged.

Your car puts every place at your
door it robs recreation in the great
"outdoors" of irritating inconven-
iences.' Don't ,be without your car.
Phone Mr. Downing, No. Caith-ag- e,

to take care of your

Caithage Chevrolet Agency

Special Service Arrangement With

Pinehurst Garage

PAUL SMITH'S HOTEL

Adirondack Mountains
York

ALL WITH BATH
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

and CAMPS
HOUSEKEEPING or

For Rent by Month or Season
Address,

M. F. WHELAN, Manager.
Camden, South Carolina

JUHEPH (VALTON MOIl
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An 1 ileal Gift, Prize or U inner JFavbr

Appreciated lly.Golfers

EASYT0 SUP ON
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Holds the cravat neatly in placfe'
when Golfing and Autoing. Men who
never wore Tie Clasps now wear the
"Ged". Worn by women too.

14K. Red or Grien Gold
Also mounted with TrcciouB Stones a

reasonable prices.
At ltest Jewelers and Haberdashers.

Stanlej JL. CJdwey,
1 Mad. Ave, JT. IT. Clfj

PINE BLUFF UI &S
A modern homelike hotel. Free golf. Close to

Pinehurst and Southern Fines. Kates 4 per
day up. Weekly, f3.50 per day up. r

CaLoeing Club Headquarters. Hunting booklet.

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 1800 ACRES

elevaUd peach land in center of North Carolina's
peach belt, near main line Seaboaid railroad

i
siding one mile, MarBton two miles, schools and
churcehs, on highway, part cleared three
houses, adapted to peaches, cotton, coin, tobacco

melons and truck, prices very low, teiniB to
suit buyer, will sell all or part.
Box 422 Marston, N. C.

FULEIHAN'S
Exquisite Novelties from Many Lands

Sweaters, Waists, Japanese Klusnci
THE CAROLINA EXHIBITION BOOM

Mrs. L. F. F. Wanner, Miss Ivy Mad-diso- n

and Mrs. Peabody are

in charge of preparations for a Ladies'
Horse Show to be held at the race track

on the morning of February 19, which

precedes Pinehurst 'a regular annual fix-

ture by two months. The latter will be

held April 56. Miss Mildred Fitzhugh
is Secretary and Treasurer of the new

event. A subscription dinner-danc- e at

the Country Club in the evening will

follow the show. Fourteen classes will

L' shown as follows:

1 Open jumping performance and
way of going only to count.

2. Ladies' hunters; ladies to ride,

quality and manners 40 per cent, per-

formance 60 per cent.

Jumping in pairs evenness of pair

to count 50 per cent, performance 50

poj- - cent. Pair to be judged as one

horse.

4. Saddle norses 15 hands one inch

and over, judged for quality, manners
and way of going, to be shown at a walk,

trot and canter.

5 Saddle horses under 15 hands one

inch, same conditions as class 4.

6. Polo Ponies 25 per
cent, handiness and performance 75 per
cent, ponies to be judged with stick and
ball

(a) Light weight.

(b) Heavy weight.

Ponies getting first and second in each

division to show for the cup..

7. Best saddle horse owned or board-

ed by riding schools in Moore County to
be ridden by patrons (amateurs).

8. Best road hack to be shown at
walk, trot and hand gallop, trot to count
40 per cent.

9. Best two-yea- r old trotter to be
shown in hand.

10. Trotters and Pacers, to be shown
in harness in the ring and half a mile on
the track, performance in the ring and

60 per cent, performance
on the track 40 per cent.

11. Best boy or girl rider 14 years
and under, contestants will be required to
change horses at the discretion of the
judges.

12. Best boy or girl rider, ten years
or under, contestants will be required to
change horses at the discretion of Mie

judges.

13. Triple Bar
only to count.

jump, performance

14. Best registered thoroughbred
shown in hand, registered number to be
given with entry blank.

First prize, trophy; second prize, rib-

bon; third prize, ribbon.
Fifty cents entry fee charged for each

horse in each class.

THE PINEHURST

LADIES

luxurious America

Chevrolet

betwecn-seasoj.- s

equip-
ments.

New
ROOMS

COTTAGES
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Stuyvesant

conformation

conformation

OUTLOOK

Major 11. E. Porter and Don M. Parker
Before the Start

GIRLS ARE GOING TO
WEAR 'EM

It Will be a Hard Matter Now to
Tell Ma from Pa on the Links

Should you happen to be in the South
this winter it may save you a lot of em-

barrassment if .on going out of a morn-

ing and noting the slow couple ahead in
tweeds and knickers you take a second
glance down the course before yielding to
the temptation to send a ball hurtling
after them. Things are not always what
they seem. That couple cluttering up the
field and ruining your game because of
the waits entailed may look exactly like

the pair who sat in and took away all

the luck in the poker game the night
before, but there is also a chance that
they are only a couple of members of the
women's ' 'kniekerbocker golf club" out

for a round.
In an age where anything is possible it

may not be surprising to find that there
are women golfers brave enough to vote

for the banishment of the skirt. The

new club has come into being in Wash-

ington, D. C, and, as it only requires a
start in such matters, very likely it Avill

not be long before the fair ones in the
ahem! skirtless suits are found scat-

tered all over the South. Whether the
fashion will spread to the Northern play-

ing fields by another season is just one

of those grand things that make a future
rosy and worth while.

That the fair devotees of the cleek

have not donned the new apparel merely

for the sake of making themselves con-

spicuous they demonstrated last Sunday
when they held a tournament over the
links of the Bannockburn Golf Club.

There were eight starters, all arrayed ac-

cording to the constitution and by-law-

and while eight may not seem to be a
large number,, there is no telling how big
the field might have been had the tailor
been able to outfit in time for the found-

ers ' tourney all who have taken out mem-

bership cards.
The girls are not wearing them either

to attract any notoriety or make a show
of themselves. They are more modest

than skirts that blow ever which way,

the fair golfers claim, and in this they
are right and are entitled to their free-

dom. Southern Golfer.


